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SECRET PRAYER.

PART 1.

UR Saviour, in language the most emphat-

O ic, has enjoined upon us this duty: "En-

ter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut
the door, pray to thy Father which is in secret, and thy Father which secth iu secret
shall reward thee openly." How distinct is
this command 1 And yet it is to be feared
that by many profeRsed Christians it is more
neglected than almost any other.
1. Let us contemplate ITS IMPORTANCE.
When midnight spread its gloom over Judea,
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why was our Saviour found a lonely wander·
er in its most unfrequented wilds? Luke tells
us it was his custom to retire to those soli·
tudes for private secret devotiun. Christian l
is it not important that a duty should be fiIIfilled which is enjoined by the Saviour's lips,
and enforced by a Saviour's example? And
remember that this is secret prayer)' the prayer of retirement; the communion of the soul
with God when that soul is withdrawn as far
as possible from every external influence.
The example of pious men in all ages of the
world shows the importance of secret prayer.
Witness Daniel three times a day retirillg to
his chamber for prayer. Read the biography
of any eminent Christian, and you will find
that it is in secret prayer that his streng·th
has been obtained. 0, there is a host of
worthies who rise at once in attestation of its
infinite importance! And another host may
be seen of languid, spiritless, desponding professors, whose lives are passing unprofitably
and wretchedly away because they do not
strengthen their faith and animate their zeal
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oy the devotions of the cioset. Here lieR the
:.muse of nineteen twentieths of the doubts and
"ears of the Christian; of that paralysis or
Christian fceling which makes 80 many professors an incumbrance to the Church.
There are peculiar sins to be confe,;sed
which it i~ not proper to confess in public or in
social prayer. The Christian needs to go to
God in all the confidence of a private interview, and there to unfold the inmost secrets
of his hart. He has peculiar temptations
from which he needs to be guarded, peculiar
trials under which hI:: needs support, and he
must in private go to God, that he may seek
relief tor these private wants.
Secret prayer affords the most direct intercOUJ'~e the sonl can have with God.
In the
hour of retirement and solitude the soul is
most perfectly cut ofr from all external influences. These are the occasions in which the
soul breaks from the trammels of earth, and
soars, as it were, on angels' pinions to the boo
som of its God. And it is from such visits as
these that the soul returns to earth, refreshed
No. 18.
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with draughts from the fountain of life, warmed
by the joys it has felt, ana. showing to the
worla around, by the glow of itt' feelings,
that it has, like Moses, seen God in the mount.
2. The :aIAN~ER in which this duty should
be performed. When OUI' Saviour says, " Enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut
thy door, pray to thy Father," he does most
undeniably mean that we should seek actual
retirement; that we should go to Rome place
alone, where we may pray to om Father in
secret. It does not do to say that we can pray
anywhere; that we can, in the bustle of business, withdraw our minrls and have sufficient
communion with God. The Saviour's command is positive, that we must seek retirement, and there in secret make know n our request" to God. Surely, jf Christ found it necessary to withdraw fi'om the crowd, and e"en
from every friend, that his devotions might
not be disturbed by passing scenes, it is the
mORt egregious folly for the frail disciple of
Jesus to pretend that secrecy and retirement
are not e,sential in his own acts of devotion.
No. 18.
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Yes, follower of J esuR! you mmt actually go
to the place of retirement. It may be to the
cham bel', it may be to the grove; but it must
be to some place where, alone and uninter·
I'lIpted, you may commune with God.
For secret prayer there should be stated
times. As far as possible, the habit shonln be
formed of going at particular hoUl':> of the day
into the presence of God. lhleBs the Christian
has resolution to form a plan, an(1 to abide by
that plan, he cannot make advances in the
ChristiafJ life, he cannot enjoy religion. If
you say, "I will daily enjoy the privilege of
secret prayer," and yet <1,) not set apart Romp
particular portion of the da\' which you wll
appropriate to this duty, you will find that
your resolutions are made but to be broken.
The evening twilight appears to han been the
favorite hour with our Saviollr for this purpose. Daniel selected morning, noon, and
evening, as his seasons of private devotion.
The very design of secret prayer is to enu·
ble the Christian to approach God with the
least possible restraint. \Ve should at such
No. 18.
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times, with great particularity, act nowltdge
sin. Has any temptation excited irritated
feeling? In your closet confess that individ
ual sin to God. Have yuu l1egleeterl duty?
In penitential prayer allude to the time and to
the circumstances, that your heart may not
be sheltered by the vaguenpss of mere general confesRion. In your clo-et review your actions, and tell your Maker distinctly what you
mean when you confess you are a sinner'. In
the solitude and the silence of the SOUI'R retirement with God we may become acquainted
with ourselvf's. This is the way to make confession of sin which is acreptable to God.
\Ve should also in secret prayer pray for
particular bll'Fsiugs. You are a parent. Your
~on is at a distant school, surrounded by new
and trying temptations. In retirement plead
for him by name. State dis! inctly the temp
tations to which he is exposed. Thus may
YOIl pray with a degree of fervor and distinct.
Iless which would be impo~sible and improper
even in the more public circ'es ofsocia.l prayer.
\Vhen Oll\' Savionr united with his ilisciples in
No. 18.
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prayer his petitions were general: "Thy kingdom come," "give us day by day our naily
bread," "forgive us our debts," "lead us not
into temptation." But when he retired to the
garden, in solitude, his prayer was, "0 my
Father, if it bl' possihle, let thi~ cup pass from
me." Here hl' could allune to his own individual wants. lIe could as a child Ullyail all
his secret Rorrows loa Father's view. Imitate
your Saviour, and daily in secret prayer remember your friends, callin'! them by name.
Remember your own particulat· temptations
and sins, and thus will your Father who heareth in secret himself reward you openly.
3. Consider the BENEFITS of secret prayer.
No exercise of the Christi:m hIS so powerflll
an influence in promoting spirituality. This
secre~ communion with Goa seems to mtroduce us into his immediate presence. If
we go to the closet with the distinct confes
Bion of sin, and asking particular blessings,
we can hardly fail of receiving an influence
into our own hearts which will be abiding.
There never can have been a case of one who
No. 18.
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perseveringly frequented his closet, aud there
found rest to his soul, who was not a spiritual man and a growing Christian; and the
Christian who does not pray in secret must be
a languid and a heartless disciple.
There is DO preservative from sin so potent
as this. Temptations may be thrown in your
way, and you have no protection but in prayer.
He who comes from the audience-chamber
of God, from intimate communion with his
lVlaker, has faith so bright and strong that
temptation will in vain aRsail him. Standing
in the very verge of heaven, breathing the very
atmosphere of th:lt plll'e world, he will be enahled to say, "Get thee behind me, Satan."
The path to the commission of sin lies invariably through the npg:lect of Recret prayer.
There is no exereise wh;ch, like secret prayer,
can so purify and tranquillize the mind. It is
this which gives that" closer walk with God"
which insures" a calm and heavenly frame."
When Jesus went to the garden, as the hour
of death approached, he was III an agony of
feeling.
But how soon was he soothed by
No. 18.
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prayer! Hecame from the retirement of that
garden calm and composed to meet his enemies,
and not a nerve trembled, and apparently not
one fiber of feeling was troubled. Thus, Christian, you may obtain a composure of mind, and
a calm, steady enjoyment which no opposition
of trials can ruffie. And how happy is that
heart thus fixed on God; thus steadfast in ajorfnl serenity which nothing can disturb. Look
into the heart of' ordinary Christians! How
full of worldly cares! How often depressed
with anxiety! How will trifling obHtacles dis·
turb and irritate! The remedy for all this is
secn·t prayer. Then is the spirit alike independent of great calamities and of petty vexations.
PART II.
Among the numerous and incalculable advantages secured to man by the atonem~nt of
our blessed Jesus, that of permission to make
known our desires to Goa-to breathe out our
souls to Heaven-lo close our eyes to earth,
and to open them upon a listening and propi.
tious Deity-is not the lea~t, nay, it is 011e of
No. 18.
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the deare~t, most preciolls ano valuable in our
possession. When man sails on the bosom of
lIfe's dark waters, favored with the pleasant
breezes of prosperity-when the sky is bright
and unclouded, and his bark bounds merrily
onward, this priyilege is not ofteu properly
prized or duly estimated. The increase of
wealtll, the invitations of pleasure, the smiles
of the world, and the praise of flatterers, intoxicate the mind; and as alcoholic stimulants
affect and disturb the equilibrium of the brain,
so do the~e inflate the soul with vain notions
of independence. They confuse the vision, so
that prosperity appears arrayed in the attributes of divinity, commanding, and, alas! too
often receiving, the adoratiou and worship of
the deceived heart. Man, the in mortal, spurning his high and heaven· intended destiny,
and forgetting his affinity to the eternal Creator, makes a god of his gold, and builds an
altar to mammon in his household. Then the
llltar of the living God lies in ruins, and man's
long m'glected amI despised duties chmor
for vengeance upon his head.
No. 18.
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But let the Lord ~peak. The f'ky is 0\ creast. TIle breeze dies away. Forth from hN
hidden home comes JHisfoJ·tune clothed with
tenor. The wayes tremble at her coming,
and, submitting to hf'r rule, arc laf'hed il1to furious agitation. H i~ hark i, tosser! to and fro
npon the yielding e!ement. Dismay fill>: the
breast of the affrighted wretch; clestrudion
yawns before him; wealth flies; friends can
afford no aid; flatterers willllot. Then prayer
is precious, and as hi,; bark wreeb, this becomes his life-huoy, his hope, hi:=< salvation.
Of all the kinds of' prayer authorized in the
Bible and practiced by. Christian>:, that of the
closet is the most interesting and yaluable.
Public and social prayer have their peculiar
advantages and promises; ejaculatory devotion is neces~ary and indispensable; secret,
silent, solitary communion with God is most
.dearly prized by the children of Zion. 'What
a scene of moral beauty does the Christian's
c~oset display! A soul, clogged with an earthborn frame, perplexed with innumerable cares
and weighed down with the trials of life,
No. lB.
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kneelH before Its Maker-struggling througb
the obstacles of flesh and blood, it gazes with
dim vision upon its omnipresent Creator. The
eye of the body is elosed-the ear of sense is
shut. Then the invisible draws near-Spirit
communes with spirit-Infinite speaks with
finite man-the soul feels the Deity moving
within it, rises mperior to its trials, and speaks
its swelling emotions in a song of praise.
Such is prayer in the closet.
Secret prayer is precious, because it admits
of a complete detail of all the sorrow!:! of the
heart. There are sonows ill almost every
breast unknown to all but the possessor and
his God-sorrows unknown evon to the affection of friond~hip. The heart seeks a sympathy somewhere; it must reveal its woes or
burst. Closet prayer provides a remedy-aucess to a Father in heaven, who has an eye to
see, an ear to liston, a bosom to feel, and an
arm to assist. Thither the Christian flies, invites and obtains the attention of the Father
of spirits. Here he keeps nothing back-all,
all is unfolded. Every care, every woe, thl'
No. 18.
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whole heart is laid open, the whole burden is
laid on the Omnipotent. The treachery cf
pretended friends, the cold unkindness uf the
world, the pangs of los~ and misfortune, the
injuries of enemies, the faithlesmess of professed brethren, thp struggling of innate depravity, the fears of temptation, are all reposed
with the most implicit confidence in the Eternal bosom. Happy, thrice happy, is the influence of such devotion upon the soul. In pity
to the afflicted, visions of bright and pro1l1iO'ed
glory pass before him. Heaven is brought
nigh, and needy man receives grace PI'0POI'tioned to his darkest day.
The closet is the most advantageous place
for prayer, as it enabJes us to draw nigh to
God without distraction.
The presence of obseryers, the rush of
thought consequent upon their presence, and
the cares of selecting our words aright, are obstacles too often in the way of appropriate
and effectual prayer in other circumstances.
But here the mind can be more easil y collected;
here we can, first, calmly commune with OUT
No
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own hearts, view the past, and impref1s our·
selves with a sense of OUI' nred and God's
great and universal goodness, and thns ,ecure
to ourselves the full benefit oftbis unRpeakable
privilege.
But it is stamped with the authority arid
recommendation of Heaven: "And thou when
thou prayest enter into thy clo,et, amI when
thou ha~t shut thy door, pray to thy Father
which is in secret, and thy Father which seeth
in secret shall reward thee openl.\""
" Shall reward thee openly." Sweet ('onsol.
atory aSl'urance ! And will the God we ~eek
in the depths of pri,'acy acknowledge that
search before the world? I-T e will! He will
make our lives more useful, our lights
brighter. IIe 1Ci1l uphold HS in the midst of
fierce temptat ions. II e leill make his grace
efficient in tllC most fiery trials.
N or can we expect this aid unless we go
where it is to be obtained. Let no Christian
suppose that strict attention to public and so·
chi prayer will be sufficient to enable him to
" ailorn the doetrine of Christ in all things."
No. 18.
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ff~ml1stpray in his closet.
Hemm;t be found
were frequently and Rtatedly, and then his
well-ordered life and godly conversation win
proye the reality of that "open" reward
which is the promised r8sult of secret prayer.
This is a duty of vast importance, but too
much neglected by members of Christ's visible
Church. It is a duty positively enjoined by
our Saviour both by precept and example.
He has not only said, "Enter into thy closet,
and pray to thy Father which is in secret,"
but he ahw frequently retired to pray, and his
example is worthy of imitation; for he chose
the most appropriate hours. After he had fed
thousands, and sent the multitude away, he
retired to pray; and after supper he went in·
to the garden to pray. One of the best times
for meditation and prayer is to be founel after
the business of the day is oyer. Then an individual can call to mind his past words and
actions through the day, and with all that
composure that characterizes the Christian,
can lay them before his kind Preserver, and beg
pardon for all the wrong, if any he has done,
No. 18.
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I have often thought of what an aged mIl).
Ister said to the people of his charge when I
was a little boy: "Brethren," said he, "be
sure and retire for secret prayer between sundown and dark, when the rest of your brethren are praying."
Our Saviour also went out early in the
morning, before day, to pray. This is another good time for secret prayer. The mind is
then calm, and not confused with the tumult
of the world. How reasonable the duty to
offel' unto God the first fmits of the day!
Reader, do you consider yourself a religious
person, and yet lead a prayerless life? Permit me to say that yours is not Bible religion.
But examine and try for yourself. See if J e·
sus Christ and his disciples were not men of
prayer, yea, of mnch prayer, and that you may
become so is the wish of the author.
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